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Judge Cooke.

Thw impartin] judicial officer hold
our Sessions and Common l>lens
Court*, tp tlic satisfaction of all par¬
tite. To the members of the Bar he
.was uniformly courteous, nod en-

dojivored to mako tliem feel com for-
*«»le nnd easy under his administra¬
tion of the law. H a rulings on all
points were quick, aud had the truo

lognj ring nbout them, while all his
charges to the Grand and Petit Jur¬
ies were explicit and to the point-
His ninny friends in this County arc

profuse in their praise of the dignity
ho exhibits upon the Bench, and are

satisfied that old Orangeburg County
has furnished to the judiciary of the
S'tAie one of its brightest lights. LV>ng
may Judge Cooke wave.

Solicitor BuUz.

This faithful prosecnting officer
dispatched an unusual amount of
business during the recent Court of
Sessions, and ridded our county of a

good many desperate characters by
his vigorous and successful manner of
prosecuting. Aller Court he enjoyed
a few days recreation in the country,
which we trust made his love for this
county stronger then ever. Solicitor
Büttz has been a faithful and diligent
officer, and we have assurances from
all quarters that the peoplo duly ap¬
preciate his labors. We would that
he would make his home in this
county.

Judge Cooke has been holding
Court in Ornngehurg, and the Ack\s
and Times is delighted with him as a

presiding officer, which satisfies us,
.we shall hear of our Judge being in
some scrape or other very soon. Why
don't our Judge slay at home, where
the broad wings of the News can Hap
over, him, aud keop nil things
straight.. Grccnvdle<J)ui/jf Ntwst,

If discharging duty faithfully upon
the Bench, sending crimminals to the
Peuctentiary, being clasped by the
hand by hundreds ofadmiring friends,
attending Baptist Associations nnd
enjoying the fat of the land, be a

.'scrape," our Judge, as friend
Speights calls him, is in a devil of a

fix.
"Our Judge !" How prcpostrous !

"When Greek meets ('«reck, then
conies the tug of war."

Tue attacks of the Acvs and Cour¬
ier upon Attorney General Milton,
and lk« Comptroller, T. C. Dunn,
ai* as wanton 'sm they arc damnable.
It nedms that our I Charleston con¬

temporary is anxious to divert criti¬
cism from a few of its pets, and thinks
thai the quickest nnd surest way to

accomplish that end is to endeavor to

blacken the characters of gentlemen
who arc deservedly popular. If the
Ayir* and Courier wants to shield

. those who are conspicuously famous
for their shortcomings in office, it
should pursue n different course than
that which has characterized its con¬

duct for the past month. Can that
paper not pursue its way of independ¬
ent Republicanism without slander¬
ing those who do not pander to its
wishes? Would it not shift sales if
Melton and Dunn were to say: "We
are not capable of attending to the
duties of ouir office, without thy
advice, oh News and Courier. Give
us thy wise counsels aud we will
bless thee for ever more." Such is
our opinion. The astute Attorney
General and Comptroller Dunn seems,

however, not to care a big lump of
sugar fur what the "Kian who gets
behind the church'' has to say:
"flow easily in a noble spirit disccrn'd
From banm and nulphtirou* matter tint

flics Ulli
In cuntmnoliiM, makes a ntii.se, and »linksft

The papers arc pitching right into
J.Douglas lit bcrtson, for bis conduct
in selecting the new text books for
the public schools. Bight. Knock
the devil into him if he deserves it,
and we doubt not thai he does.

Tho Stale of South ( uro1 ilia,*
OUANCK15URÜ C()U NTY,

.7'«/ 7/«s Honor Thompson 11. Cw/iv,
Presiding Judge \st VirenU :

Thograur^ury beg leave to submit
tlio following report as their present¬
ment :

Wo have visited the various public
offices and buildings, and find them
in the condition as hereinafter stated.
The jail we lind to be in good con¬

dition and perfectly kept. There is
confined twenty-seven pi isoners, ail of
which y.ro well eared for. The jailor
complains for want of water. We
would recommend that he require
the prisoners to lower the well, and
do such other work in the jail yard as
be may deem necessary for their com¬
fort and convenience. We would
further recommend that tlio sheriff be
required to comply with the law in
keeping bis prisoners confined or un-
ilar guard when allowed to leave the
jail, it having been brought to our

notice, that through the carelessness of
the jailer one of the prisoners has late
ly made bis escape.
The poor house is in good condition,

and well kept. We find three pau¬
pers who are apparently well cared
for.
The olliecsof the clerk of the court,

sheriff, judge of probate, treasurer,
auditors, school commissioner and
coroner uro all in good order, and
books apparently well kept. We have
examined the county commissioners
office, and would present that board
for having approved two orders, viz :
Joe O'Gaiii Slü, and J. J. Jamison
S2.S for repairing bridges on Five
Chop and .River roads, when these
parties testify that they know nothing
of said orders, and represent that
their names ^wcre forged. Witucsses
to prove these facts are J. J. Jamison,
Joe O'Caiu and Acey Keunerly.
We find from report of former

grand jury, that the old boartl of
county commissioners; of which J.
Folders Meyers was chairman, is
indebted to the county the sum of
21)9.03-J00 dollars, aud would recom¬
mend that your honor order such
action in the case, as will recover to
county, said amount.
We sec several matters in our last

presentment unnoticed by Solicitor C.
W. Buttz, and call your honor's at-'
tcntiou to these facLs,
We present for indictment, J. P.

M. Foures f.r ofliciai misconduct.
witnesses, D. D. Jones, Ctiflee John¬
son, Joe Gilliard,*J. C. Zciglcr and
A. M. Joardain. Trial justice II.
Powell Cooke is also presented Itv
ofliciai misconduct.witnesses, J. A.
Wingard, J. M. Crosswcll, T. M. Car
son, J. W. Buyck and H. P. Wingard.

It has been brought to tho notice of
the grand jury that one Dr. O. G.
»Stephens has received rent for a school
bouse, and pay certificates for 12
months between the dates of April '73
and April '74 to the amount of $6471
when it is reported that the ^wboleschool is a perfect fraud, we therefore
present the said Dr. C. G. .Stephens for
indictment, with W. L. W. Riley,
Krvin Jeaniss and K. J. Frederick
who were township trustees and ap
proved his claims, with Francis R.
McKinlay, school commissioner, who
also approved his certificates.wit¬
nesses to prove these facts, B 11
Rnotts, P .S and J P Hutto, Krvin
Tyler, 'lhos Summers aud Fed Jack¬
son.

The grand jury would state that the
work done by the committee appoint¬
ed at the last term of the court is
embodied in this report.

All of which is respectfully sub¬
mitted. J. C. Kl)WARDS,
Dikl).In Ornngeburg County S. C, on

the 21st of October JS7Ö, 'little JAilii
Kcbencii, Daughter of Jacob 11. ami Clara
Zeiglnr, aged JO months and M days.Cirieve not, bereaved parents, that yourdear little Lullt was so early called from
you to her place in paradise, which we are
all .struggling to attain.

A FU1END.

FO Jtt S A LIU
A Yhhiuhlc Kami within the corpoiatc

limits of the Town, containing thirty-.ioven
acres of best wooded aud planting h;mls,
one-half under cultivation, all necessary
buildings and all new, built only eighteen
months ago.
For terms &c.j apjily to

T. D. WOLFE,
oct :I0

*

lm j

13iso lution.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho partner¬

ship existing between W. K. Lewis & I. V.
bardin, nnder tho firm of W- K. Lew is &
Co. has this day <li sol veil by mutual con¬

sent. All debts owing to the said partner¬
ship are to he received by the saitl W. K.
Lewis, and all demands on said partnership
are to be presented to him for payment.

August 21st 1875.
W. K. LEWIS,
1. V. PAK DIN.

oet SO ft
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SUCCK&SOH OK

110B13RT JENN:Y.
Importer and Manufacturer

OK
IlAllNESS & SADDLES.

Has the pleasure to infnrm the Public
that he liaH Received a heavy Stock from
thu North of every description what belongs
to a lirsl class Saddlery Establishment.
Also wish to draw particular attention tu
his Stock of

LADIES UIDlNti SADDLES
and bis assortment of

SI 10 KS.
Trices lower then ever.
Good Saddles at $».fiO.
Oood Shoos at $1.75

Seed Rye, Wheat,
a>u

Rust Proof Oats.
Rookport Lime

AND

X-iiverpool Snlt-
XCw Crop New Orleans Sugar,

iSioaiul Java CoüeeH
ai .so

A full nsKortiuonl of SHOES, IIATS,
CHOCK KUY &c. My goods ure offered at
lowosl rates for CASH.
TOBACCO A WPKCIALTY.
Agent for the ATLANTIC, MILV1LLK,

RICHMOND, and TEXAS HOME FIRK
Inmranco Co.'a- Kenresenting $2,000,000
Capital.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Court House on Market St.

I )ENTISTEY:
DR. Ii. J. MUGKCNFÜSS
Having entirely Recovered from his Sick¬
ness, can he found at bis OFFICE over

Capt. J. A. Hamilton's Store, where he will
be glad to SXE his FRIENDS and the
Public.

oct 23 tf

CHARLES S. BULL
ATTOKXEY AT JLAW

U. S. COMMISSIONER

Kotkry Public.
Giangcbnrg, S. C

oct 23 tf

Sale Under Mortgage!
By virtue of a Mortgage executed nnd

delivered to N. K; W. Sistrunk by Win,
Prusner, bearing dato Ist March 1S7Ö, l
will .-ell on Monday the 1st November next
at Orangehurg, in front of the Sheriff's
oilicc, immediately after the official sales,for wish, One bay Marc.

October Hi 1ST").
Orangeburg, 0. H. H '

K. I. CAIN, Agent/* V
oct 23 2t

Pelzcr, Rodgrrs & Co. )
vs> Foreclosure.

William FauUing. j
I'y virtue of the judgment berein. I will

sell at Oraugeburg, C. If.,on the first Mon¬
day in November next, at public outcry,for cash. All that plantation or track of
land (less two hundred and four acres there¬
of, sold to Campbell Footman,) sit-iate,
lying and heilig in the County of Orange
burg, bounded by lands of CS. W. Sellers,G. J). Sellers, and John I>. Stnnnan, con¬
taining seven hundred acres, more or less,
being the lands of the Defendant purchasedfrom John I>. Kcitt. Purchaser to pay for
papers and recording.
Orangchurg 0. 11., ")ShcrilFs Olllce, \ K. f. CA IN,
October S), 1S7Ö. J S. O. O.
out lt> 8t

Sheriff's Sales.
Ily virtue of sundry Execution* to me di¬

rected, I will sell to the highest bidder,
at Orangoburg C. JL, on the FIRST
MONDAY in November next, for,cash,all the right, title aud ii>t^rc*t of the De-
icndants in the following property, vix;
All that plantation or track of land in

Orangeburg County, on the East side of
Cooper Swan p, containing 100 acres, more
oi less, and bounded on the N. K., by lands
of the Estate of W. F. Smoak, on the N.
by lands of .lohn F. Hartzog and on the
S. W.J and S. F., by landsof- Wcatberry.Levied on as the properlv of Tbad. C.
Andrews at tbv suit of Keubin Tomlinson.

A ISO
At the- rL«k *>f Cucuier pnrcrr.iser, all that

plantation in said County containing .'111
acres, more or less, bounded by binds now

bite of J. II. O'Cain, Surah Hazard, A.
W. Milter and (J. Hoxard. Levied on as the
property of .1. I*. M. Poorest at the suit of
E. J. Frederick.

A »

2 Horses, I Wagon and I Dray, levied on
as the property of.J, W. Larcy, at the suit
of Marlon iS: Ci».

Sbcrill's Oni«e, )
Orungebtug v. I!., f E.I.CAIN,

Oct. loth, lS.'ö. jS. O. C.

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I shall one

month from date file my linnlaccount with
llie Honorable .Judge of Probate for Orange-
burg County S. C. a.s Guardian of Catharine
Ml Dant/.lcr and a.sk for inv discharge.

L. W. DANTZLKR,
Oct 0, 1S7Ö. Guardian.

FOR RENT.
The New IlriuK Store on Main Street

next door to Kohn & Uro. Apply to
Mrs. KOSA 0LIVEUÖS.

sept IS 1875. lin.

$5 to s 20
l*Cl' Dil} ill Home. Terms free.

Address 0. STINSON ft CO.,
Portland, Maine,

jan 2J> 1«"Sly

For Sale.
HOUSE and LOT on Market Street West

Bide, between the residence of Mr. Albrcch)
tntd Mr. Ezckiel. Apply to.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
at oflieeof Messrs. Izlar & Dibble

ret II» lm

For Sale or Rent!
The Store and Dwelling of Mr. W.T.

Midler, on Broughton Street, near Russell,
lately occupied by Mr. Franlz Briggmann.
A Pine Store, with a Bar attached, on
lower Story, and a comfortable dwelling tip-
Stairs; with good outbuildings and a rich
Garden spot. Also, For Sale, 1 Building
Lot, on .South of the above, with Stable and
a good well of water on promises. Apply
to

JAS- H. FOWLES.
oct 10 it

Rolled to tlie Front
THE

GKANOE STOltl?:.
The Highest Market price paid for

(Country Produce, sm-h n.t Corn, Peas, Rice,1'inders, Eggs, Chickens, Fowles, Hides,
Beeswax, 'fallow and Wool.

Also
Fresh Groceries «v.o., always on hand.
A full anil complete stock of Clocks,

Jewelry. Cutlary Sc., at reasonable prices.
Repairing Watches, Clocks. Jewelry «Ct.,

done in the be>t manner and at die shortest
notice and at prices to suit the times.

E. EZEKIEL.
oct IG ly.

forTsale.
The HOUSE and LOT in which I now

reside. The HOUSE is large, and con¬

veniently arranged, the LOT covers two
acres of ground, and contains all necessary
outbuildings, everything is in good order,
and in THORORUGH REPAIR, location
healthy. For further particulars enquire
of

JOHN C. PIKE,
oct 16 tf

mr SCHXFFLITS'
Will open his photograph Gallery over

the Old Bank Building, Monday October
11th, and will be prepared to make
Photographs, Ferrotypes, Arabrotypes,
Pictures ofevery style and all sizes. Special
attention paid to Copying from old Pic¬
tures. Enlarging to life size, or reducing to
suit, rings, lockets, or broches.

F. A SCHIFFLEY,
Photographer.

oct 9 td

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OFFICE OF CO., COMMISSIONER'S,

OltANGEDCRO, COUNTY.
Orangehtirg, S. C, October 5th 1S75.

Sealed proposals will be recc'iTcd until the
0th day ofNoveiiib r next for the rebuild¬
ing entirely new, the River Bridge near the
Town of Orangeburg, known as the Orange-
burg River Bridge, also both Bridges
known as Caw Caw on Bull Swamp Road,
now to be Rebuilt of entirely new material
to the lowest Bidder, for particulars,
apply to this otlice-

itv Order of the Bond.
(JEO. romvkr,

Clerk.
bet 0 4t

oitAxuiiuuitu.
IK PROBATE COURT.

Espartc Jewella S. Thomson, Widow; and
Eleanor Thomson, Minor Child of)Charles It. Thomson, deceased, by her
Guardian.

Ad Litern Jewella S. Thornton..Petition for
I lomestead, &e.
Public notice is hereby given, that

Jewella S. Thomson and Eleanor Thomson,above named, Widow aud Minor Child of
Charles It. Thomson, deceived, have ap¬plied by Petition to me, as Probate Judge
for the County of Orangeburg to have their
Homestead and Personal Property Exemp¬tion appraesed and set off, according to law,
out oi the Estate ofthe said deceased; and I
will act on said Petition on November
tenth, A. D.1875.

* Dated at Orangohurg, South Carolina,this seventh dav ofOctober, A. D. 1876.
AUG. B.KNOWLTON,

Judge of Probate.
Orangcburg County.

oct Ö 5t

Hfair notice.
Toe accounts of Estate of Dr. F. S.

Fersner, and T. B. Boyd, have been placed
in my hands for collection, and ifneccsrary
for SUIT. Parties interested will save
Cost* by calling soon.

W. II. G1RARDEAU,
Trial Justice,

oct 2 1S75tf

The undersigned would ofTer his thanks
to the citizens af Orangcburg County for the
liberal patronage which he has heretofore
enjoyed, and in announrrng to them that he
has associated himself with Capt. F. If. W.
Briggmann, and removed t©» tW NEW
STORE of that gertlemnm, hopes that his
tdtl friends will hunt hiiu up there, .-»ml
that lie may add many new one* to his list.

W. K. CltOOK.

"GLOVER & GrLOVKUr
A TT6 R N E YS AT LA W,

01liuc opposite Court IIouso Srjtwre.

T. W. Gl.OVKK,. mortimer Gl.over,
Juuus Glover.

Feb. 19 tf

A OAHI).
Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER is in pos

session of the Receipts and Prescription
Rooks of the late Dr. E. J. Oliveros. All
persans desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
can do bo by calling.on

Dr. WANNAMAiKER,
At his Drug Stouc.

aug 21.3m

THE MAMMOTH it) /

,|||

GGQDS Idad i

I'JUU.
I ill

T. KOHN i BROTHER

THE OlSTLY

^ . ...Now ofJTol to the Citizen» of this and bui rounding counties an imminie
stock of

Dry Good*,
Clothing,
Boots and Shooj,
Hat* and Caps,
Fancy Goods,
Notions,
Gents Furniahing CJoods,
Cassimeis, Jean*,
Ac, &c.

At New Tork Retail Prices.
ßfäy- Oar Stock is already very complete, bot we arerteemng goocb hf

very Steamer
AH we a»k is that you stop with i» lonq enough to* examin« etrr

Stock and prices, we will then convince you, that it ra useless to- go further
lor Cheapness or Better Goods.

All close Buyers who are judges of good? nro invited! to-call and!
examine on* Stock Wore purchasing.

We Cannot be UNDERSOLD.

We MEAN BUSINESS.

CALL i.ND SEE TJS.I

T. KOHN & BRO.


